workshops
@ Kedron

It is with great excitement that we share the schedule for Covie’s Camp Kedron Workshops, 2019. These
two day enrichment workshops are open to a limited number of students in Years 3-6, so please book
in quickly to avoid disappointment.
Workshops are run over two consecutive days at Camp Kedron in Ingleside from 8.45am-2.45pm each
day (NB - not a sleepover). Morning tea and lunch are catered for by Camp Kedron.

NEXGEN CODECAMP
Wednesday 3 April and Thursday 4 April
Term 1, Week 10

Wednesday 3 July and Thursday 4 July
Term 2, Week 10

Wednesday 31 July and Thursday 1 August
Term 3, Week 1

Students will work as geographers and scientists
in the bushland surrounding Camp Kedron. They
will be immersed in observing attributes of the
flora and fauna we encounter, discovering how
animals and plants are designed to survive this
environment.

Over the course of the two days, students will
learn basic coding skills in order to create a
game. They will be honing their design and
problem-solving skills whilst simultaneously
acquiring techniques for graphics and
animation.

Students will work with author Cameron Stelzer, to
create and illustrate their own bestseller. They will
learn how a book is made, design their own cover
illustrations and workshop with Dr Cameron to fine
tune their ideas, ready for publishing.

Cost: $110.00
Spaces Available: 30 students

Cost: $195.00
Spaces Available: 20 students

Cost: $110.00
Spaces Available: 30 students

TryBooking Link: www.trybooking.com/478221

TryBooking Link: www.trybooking.com/478228

TryBooking Link: www.trybooking.com/478236

Further information and a permission note will be sent home with students once payment is received via the TryBooking links above.
Please note that the AusEco workshop will cover very similar material as the 2018 workshop. Dr Cameron’s workshop, featuring more of the Scallywag
books, will include some different strategies, and will rely upon on the children to bring fresh ideas to write about.
Please contact Mrs Amanda Drain (Extension and Enrichment) adrain@covenant.nsw.edu.au if you have any questions.
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